
Passport to 

Wellness 





This passport will help you to actively 
connect to each pillar in your own way 

that is comfortable to you.  

There are 8 Wellness Pillars:

Emotional

Environmental

Financial

IntellectualCareer

Physical

Social

Spiritual



Social wellness refers to the relationships  
we have and how we interact with others.

Our relationships can provide support during difficult times.  
Social wellness involves building healthy, nurturing, and supportive 
relationships as well as fostering a genuine connection with those  
around you. Conscious actions are important in learning how  
to balance your social life with your academic and professional 
commitments. Social wellness also includes balancing the unique  
needs of romantic relationships with other parts of your life.

Social Wellness Activities

 F See a movie or have coffee with someone you haven’t seen  
in a long time or who you’ve wanted to reach out to

 F Volunteer your time

 F Join one of the many clubs on campus

 F Phone/text a relative you have not communicated with in a while

 F Attend a campus event 
You can find information about upcoming events on  
myCambrian or the College’s main social media pages

 F Host a game/movie night 

 F Give someone a genuine and specific compliment to help  
improve their day 

 F Have a good laugh – watch something funny, read a funny book,  
or talk to someone who makes you laugh

 F Become a peer mentor or mentee

Social Wellness
S E P T E M B E R



Intellectual wellness encourages learning.

It is important to explore new ideas and perspectives in order to  
become more mindful and better-rounded. Having an optimal level 
of intellectual wellness inspires exploration. Intellectual wellness also 
stimulates curiosity, which is important because it motivates you  
to try new things and develop an understanding of how you see  
the relationship between yourself, others, and the environment.

Intellectual Wellness Activities

 F Visit the Library and Learning Commons

 F Visit a museum/gallery – you can also explore virtual  
museums around the world

 F Attend a cultural event

 F Participate in a hands-on activity

 F Read a new book (check out our library), download  
an eBook, or listen to an audio book

 F Engage in a discussion group, like a book club

 F Sign up for a daily email of brain training exercises

 F Learn about the Truth and Reconciliation calls to action  
and see how you can help create change through awareness

 F Try a fun activity that makes you think, like a Sudoku, board game, 
or jigsaw puzzle

 F Attend a session at The Learning Centre or The Glenn Crombie 
Centre on learning strategies and study skills

 F Try a free online course such as Coursera, EdX, LinkedIn  
Learning, or Code Academy

Intellectual Wellness
O C T O B E R



Financial wellness and developing  
financially-smart habits during college  
are valuable investments that will help  
you achieve your future goals. 

College students often experience significant financial stress.  
Student debt can be a looming challenge, especially with the rising 
costs of higher education, housing, bills, food, taking care of other 
dependents, and other basic expenses. Keeping up with these 
financial responsibilities can quickly become overwhelming, but 
ignoring them will only increase feelings of stress, anxiety, and fear. 
With so many things to juggle within a busy academic schedule, 
adding in some time every day to seek ways to improve financial 
wellness will help you feel less stress. 

Financial Wellness Activities

 F Download the FLIPP app to browse local flyers and find the deals 
(you can also use these flyers to price match items)

 F Meal plan and prep for the week based on what is on sale.  
Try batch cooking and using sites like Pinterest for ideas.

 F Pack a lunch and bring your own drinks like coffee and tea  
from home

 F Write down every single thing you buy in a week and evaluate  
where you can cut back (try a budgeting app like MINT to help)

 F Make a weekly and monthly budget

 F Take advantage of a student discount

 F Make a present or card instead of buying one

 F Use loyalty point systems to your advantage 

Financial Wellness
N O V E M B E R



Emotional wellness inspires self-care,  
relaxation, stress reduction, and the  
development of inner strength.  

It is important to be attentive to both positive and negative feelings  
and to be able to understand how to handle these emotions. 
Emotional wellness also includes the ability to learn and grow  
from experiences.

Emotional Wellness Activities

 F Build your passion by investing time in a new hobby  
or re-starting an old hobby 

 F Manage your time by setting weekly goals

 F Do three random acts of kindness and savour the feeling  
you have from this

 F Try one new food, activity, or experience to get out  
of your comfort zone a little

 F Try creating positive habits by using the stackable habit method 
(Watch: How to Build a New Habit That ACTUALLY Sticks:  
9 Steps to Form a Good Habit)

 F Create something beautiful or helpful to give as a gift  
to someone you love

 F Write a list of your positive attributes to remind yourself  
how strong you can be during difficult times

 F Practice meditation

 F Create a vision board (you can create a physical board  
or use tools like Canva to create a digital one)

 F It is okay to not be okay. Reach out to a friend or loved one for 
some support. Additional resources are listed in this passport  
as well as on all your Moodle pages under “student resources”

Emotional Wellness
D E C E M B E R



Spiritual wellness not only allows you to seek 
meaning and purpose in human existence,  
but it also allows you to appreciate your life 
experiences for what they are. 

When you find meaning in your life experiences, you will be able  
to develop a harmony with your inner self and the outside world.  
In simpler terms, spiritual wellness grants you balance.

Spiritual Wellness Activities

 F Try a yoga class

 F Try meditation on your own, with a guided meditation  
on YouTube, Loving Kindness meditation, or an app like  
Head Space, Calm, or Breathe

 F Visit with your spiritual leader (this could be an Elder, a teacher,  
or religious leader for example)

 F Write down three good things that happen each day for a week

 F Try four by four breathing: inhale for four slow counts,  
hold for four slow counts, and exhale for four slow counts

 F Be present in what is happening to you 

 F Donate ten things to clear your space

 F Try the Loving Kindness meditation

 F Watch a Ted Talk and be inspired. These are short presentations 
from a diverse array of speakers on a variety of intriguing and 
inspiring topics

 F Find your spiritual happy place. Go to places where you feel 
grounded and peaceful (it could be outside, in a special nook, 
library, coffee shop, church, or Cambrian’s Zen Den, Spiritual 
Centre, Wabnode Centre, or Sacred Fire Arbour)

Spiritual Wellness
J A N U A R Y



Career wellness is far more than the money 
you make or the title you hold. 
It is a sense of living and working in alignment with your unique 
combination of gifts, abilities, passion, education, and life experiences 
that make you who you are. It is being fully yourself, and making money 
as you do it! Career wellness is receiving fulfillment from one’s work by 
performing with integrity and enthusiasm and fully engaging in your role. 
Work-life balance is key to career wellness. 

Career Wellness Activities

 F Attend a networking event, like the Employer Information Sessions,  
or a presentation held by a local professional organization (e.g.  
Chamber of Commerce) to build connections and spark new ideas

 F Attend Cambrian College’s Career Fair Conference, or other fairs  
in the community, in person or virtually

 F Update your résumé and cover letter. Then meet with a Career  
Advisor during an Open Résumé Clinic or through a scheduled  
appointment to discuss your career goals, have your résumé  
and/or cover letter critiqued, or get some interview practice

 F Schedule time for your hobbies or take up a new hobby or activity

 F Reach out to someone in your chosen field of study and schedule  
time to talk to them about their job. Ask them what they like and  
dislike, how they obtained their current and previous roles, what  
their goals are, and get a general impression of the job market 

 F Write down a five-year plan to pursue your career goals

 F Make a bucket list, a collection of goals, dreams and aspirations  
that you would like to accomplish within your lifetime

 F Develop transferable and soft skills by participating in a Co-Curricular 
activity, volunteer experience, or other experiential learning opportunity

 F Get a part-time job while in school to gain valuable experience  
and references

 F Participate in an internship, co-op, field placement, or other  
work-integrated learning opportunity

Career Wellness
F E B R U A R Y



Physical wellness promotes proper care of 
your body for optimal health and functioning. 

There are many elements of physical wellness that must all be  
cared for together. Overall physical wellness encourages the balance  
of physical activity, nutrition, and mental well-being to keep your  
body in top condition and nurtures personal responsibility for your  
own health.

Physical Wellness Activities

 F Try out a fitness class (bring a friend!) or try out online classes  
and find unique ways to add movement to your day

 F Aim for six glasses of water a day and less sugary drinks

 F Cut down or eliminate energy drinks for the week  
and see how you feel

 F Be mindful of your alcohol intake and be aware of the guidelines  
around safer levels of alcohol consumption

 F Practice safe sex. Take necessary precautions to avoid negative 
consequences such as sexually transmitted infections (STI)

 F Get eight straight hours of sleep a night for a week

 F Practice joyful movement and try each day to focus on moving  
in a fun and enjoyable way that feels right for your unique body

 F Practice intuitive eating and listen to your body. Eat what feels  
right for you

 F Check out the Participaction APP for some fun and healthy  
movement and eating tips

Physical Wellness
M A R C H



Environmental wellness inspires us to live a  
lifestyle that is respectful of our surroundings. 

Environmental wellness encourages us to live in harmony with the 
Earth by taking action to protect it. Environmental well-being promotes 
interaction with nature and your personal environment. You can have 
a strong environmental conscience simply by raising your awareness 
of what is around you. A clean, safe, comfortable place helps you feel 
good, whether you are in your home or out in the community.

Environmental Wellness Activities

 F Go for a walk alone or with a friend

 F Remove clutter by organizing one closet/drawer in your home

 F Grow/buy a plant. Plants can help liven up your space  
and clean the air

 F Car pool, use public transportation, or ride a bike when you can

 F Recycle and compost and encourage others to as well

 F Check out shops that sell vintage/used clothing and items  
and try to avoid buying new when you can

 F Use reusable water bottles and straws to help reduce single use 
plastics waste

 F Switch to natural cleaning products (like white vinegar)

 F Eat something made with locally-sourced ingredients

Environmental Wellness
A P R I L



Available Resources
On-Campus

Glenn Crombie Centre (Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.) 
  (705) 566-8101, extension 7311

Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Office 
  (705) 566-8101, extension 7235

Security   7911 for emergencies

Off-Campus

In an emergency, call 911  
 

Health Sciences North 
Emergency Dept. (24/7)  

 41 Ramsey Lake Rd 

Crisis Intervention  
Program (24/7)  
  (705) 675-4760 
  127 Cedar St. (walk-ins 10 
a.m. – 10 p.m.)  

 
WeConnect (24/7)  
Student Health Care Plan 
  1-888-377-0002 
 wespeakstudent.com  

Good2Talk helpline (24/7)  
  1-866-925-5454 

 www.211ontario.ca  
for a listing of specialized  
services by community or region 
OR contact  211 by telephone 

Aboriginal Support  
Services (Talk4Healing)  
  1-855-554-HEAL

 
Morneau Shepell employee  
and family assistance program  
  1-800-387-4765 
 workhealthlife.com  

W e l l n e s s

NINJA


